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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
Sunday, May 8:
Mother's Day Brunch
Sunday, May 15:
Panda Bear Open
Wednesday, May
25: Juniors' League
Meeting Only
Monday, May 30:
Memorial Day

------------Have News You'd
Like to Share with
Fellow E-Bear
Subscribers?
Submit your
Request to
our Marketing &
Sales Director Sara
Boehlein at
sales@bearcreek
golf.com
----------------The Growl is a
Bi-Weekly
Publication to Keep
You Informed About
What's Going on at
Bear Creek Golf
Club.

You’re Invited to our Mother's Day Brunch!
Join us for Bear Creek Golf Club’s Annual Mother's Day
Brunch on Sunday, May 8th. Enjoy your brunch favorites including biscuits &
gravy, eggs, yogurt shooters & granola, bacon, sausage, fresh fruit, waf,les,
breads, deluxe salad bar, grilled asparagus, au gratin potatoes, chicken, roast
turkey, honey glazed ham, desserts, coffee, tea, & juice. Seatings are at 10:00am
& 1:00pm. Cost for adults is $27, children 6-12 are $13.50, and children 5 &
under are free. This pricing includes the tax and service fee. Reservations are
required to Event Coordinator, Alex by calling (636)332-5018 or emailing events@bearcreekgolf.com. Payment is due at the time of your reservation.
This event proves to be very popular each year - so call to make your
reservations early before we sell out!
Our Pro Shop is Full of Inventory
If you’ve been sitting on that gift card or have last year’s winnings to spend, now
is the time to visit our Pro Shop. We have a large selection of men’s and women’s
logoed shirts and shorts to choose from. All the pro line golf balls have arrived
and we even have Callaway clubs with individual club ,itting. Hats from all your
favorite golf companies, plus sun caps and visors are also available in all sizes.
We have golf bags from Titleist and Callaway, including standing bags and cart
bags. This week’s Pro Shop Special is 2016 Adidas Golf Shoes Men’s and
Women’s for 30% off. We hope to see everyone wearing our new logoed lines
this season! Support your local, home golf course and make this year’s game one
to remember!
Guess Who Got an Eagle
Shout out to David Olson who shot an Eagle on Hole #1 from the Silver Tees165 yards- with a 3-wood. Great job David!
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Staff Spotlight:

Come Have Lunch at Bear Creek Golf Club
The weather is clearing up and we are in the consistent 60’s and higher. I appreciate all
the compliments coming into the kitchen regarding the new daily menu! There have
been some items taking the spotlight, for example the Pretzel Sliders. These sliders come
in an order of three and are served on grilled pretzel rolls with house roasted beef, hand
battered onion straws, and sliced Swiss cheese, and are accompanied, as a roast beef
sandwich should be, with a rich au jus and zesty horseradish sauce. Also, new this year
on the beverage side of things, we are carrying the new Best Damn Root Beer and Best
Damn Cherry Cola. These two ,lavors will bring an adult taste to your childhood
favorites; give one a try next time you visit! Thank you for making Bear Creek your home
golf course and new favorite place for lunch! See you soon!
Meet Sara Boehlein!
- Executive Chef, Ben Kendig
Sara started at Bear Creek
as the Event Coordinator/
Marketing & Promotions
Greetings from the Grounds Department
Director in May 2013 and
As I write this, change is in the air. The change from winter to spring is evident. Trees,
quickly brought life and
,lowers, bulbs are popping open in a showy display and our arch enemy- poa- rears its
organization to the posiugly head. A part of the change, we are going to be more aggressive in our management
of the poa. We want a nice, smooth putting surface and have begun taking the necessary tion. She obtained an Associate of Arts Degree
steps to provide that. Hopefully over the next few weeks, this difference will be noticed
from
St. Charles Commuand enjoyed by all. Other changes have come to Bear Creek as well. Most noteably our
nity
College
in May 2011
elimination of the blue, red, and white ,lags in favor of a hole location sheet. After a few
and then went on to obbumps, I believe we have gotten it down and hopefully you enjoy this new approach. As
always, you're welcome to ,ind me on the course with any questions or comments. Enjoy tain her Bachelor's Degree
in Communications at the
your rounds!
University of Missouri- St.
- Greens Superintendent, Ben Sontheimer
Louis in December 2013.
She
took on a larger role
2016 Bridal Showcase: Boehlein/Ervin
in
April
2015 as MarketSara Boehlein and Zachary Ervin are looking forward to their Wedding Reception at
ing & Sales Director for
Bear Creek on April 30, 2016. Sara, from Florissant, is our Marketing Director/
the business, which reAccountant at Bear Creek Golf Club. Zac, from Davenport, Iowa, works for K-Mac
quired
her to organize all
Roo,ing. They both attended Timberland High School where they were involved in the
marketing
efforts, run
same activities and had the same groups of friends, but they never crossed paths while in
online
and
Pro
Shop sales,
school. After they had both graduated from high school and began college, Sara
direct
Annual
Pass
Holder
randomly reached out to Zac and they immediately hit it off. They began dating in
programs, and assist with
September 2010 and have been together ever since. Zac proposed to Sara in their ,irst
events as needed. She also
home together. She had just come home from work and had no idea to expect it. But of
coordinates social media,
course, she said yes! Sara and Zac hope their wedding will be beautiful, memorable, and
lawn care programs, and
fun. They chose Bear Creek because it’s a
customer communication.
venue that Sara is very familiar with and
In July 2015, she added
they know the set up will be perfect, the
the Accounting responsiservice from the staff will be excellent, and
bilities to her list of duties
Ben, the Executive Chef, makes THE BEST
and handles all Accounts
food. The comfortable atmosphere of the
Payable and ReceivaBanquet Room, with its large, stone ,ireble. Sara always looks forplace, vaulted wood ceilings, and ,loor-toward to meeting new cusceiling windows, is exactly what they’ve
tomers and developing
always pictured for their big day.
programs that everyone
can bene,it from and enjoy. Fun Fact: Sara is getting married on Saturday,
April 30th and will then
become Sara Ervin!

